Indonesia Context

Fun Facts:
- Aceh to Papua: 9 Hours of Flight
- Width Land + Sea: 27 countries-member of Europian Union
- Islands: More than 17,000
- Population: 238 million people
Established: 17 April, 1999.

To actualize good governance
To improve public participation in Indonesia, particularly in the local level.

3 focus areas:
- Social Accountability in Public Services
- Transparency
- Public Finance

Intervention at subnational level
- > 70 cities in 17 provinces
- Staff and facilitators: 35 (Jakarta) and 150 (accross Indonesia).
Strategic Role of PATTIRO

Think tank

Research: policy analysis, impact analysis and model development

Knowledge Hub: knowledge adoption, facilitate exchange of knowledge.

Model Development: an example for multi-stakeholder social audit model

Development of Study Materials: adopting international methods and development of local findings

Advocacy

Community Organizing: facilitation, capacity building, mentoring, practicing community centre model

Political Organizing: lobbying, discussion with policymaker

Technical Assistance: assisting in legal drafting, budget analysis

Campaign: publication of advocacy findings or research through various forms of media.
Some Experiences at Sub-National
Social Monitoring Program

- **Citizen Report Card** and **User Based Survey** for improvement of health services

- **Participatory Rural Appraisal**

- **Multistakeholders Social Audit**
  - Demand and Supply Side
Open Govt and FoIA (1)

• Facilitate Information Commission establishment

• Technical assistance to Public Agencies for information service system infrastructure (Staffs and ICT)
Promoting Open Govt and FoIA (3)

Demand Side

Organizing Community Centre (CC) at village level to access public information.

- organization structure;
- strategic and work plan;
- CC activist; participate in government policy decision making and conduct advocacy.
Impacts: Technical assistance

- **Local budget re-allocation** of IDR 29 billions in Semarang Province:
- governmental operational cost to Health (Mother and Infant) and Waste Management.
- **Infrastructure installation of public information system** at 9 local governments and Ministry of Home Affairs (on-going discussion).
Impacts: Community organizing

- **Poor mothers** in remote province receive *scholarship* for her kid
- **Reclaiming “land title”** in Java
- **Farmers** group in Java receive *fertiliser subsidy* from gov’t
Impacts: Political organizing

- Information Commissioner appointment at province level
- Local government regulation in Public Services and Education
- Installment of internal complaint-handling mechanism in local governments
- Arrests on corrupt head of local government & member of Provincial Parliament based on research findings
PATTIRO
at the National Level
Access to Information

A collaboration with Ministry of Home Affairs

Online applicant

Offline applicant

Front office

Information officer

Supply Side

Government Working Units

Electronic – Public Information System
Gender Responsive Budget (GRB) Mainstreaming

Impelemented Strategy

Partnership

National

- Ministry Of Women Empowerment and Child Protection (MOWECP)
- Ministry Of Home Affairs (MOHA)
- National Planning and Development Agency (National Development)
- Ministry Of Finance (Finance)

Sub-National

- Circular Implementation Guidelines on GRPB
- Circular with 4 Ministry about National Strategy
- Circular Secretary with GRPB in National and sub-national level
- Circular Implementation Guidelines on GRPB in National Government

MOECP: Ministry Of Women Empowerment and Child Protection
MOHA: Ministry Of Home Affairs
Finance : Ministry Of Finance
National Development: National Planning and Development Agency
PATTIRO and Civil Society Coalition
The Greater PATTIRO Network

6 PATTIRO Office Branch:
- Mataram, NTB
- Kupang, NTT

PATTIRO Network: 15 chapters across Indonesia
*per May 2014

http://bit.ly/1nKoXdc
http://bit.ly/1nKoV4P
Freedom of Information Network Indonesia (FOINI)

New hub per 2014:
- Central Kalimantan: JARI Kalteng
- Yogyakarta Province: IDEA

Coordinator 2012-2015: PATTIRO

19 hubs of FOINI across Indonesia per May 2014
Core Team

OGI Secretariat: hosted by UKP4
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Abbreviation

**OGI:** Open Government Indonesia

**UKP4:** President's Delivery Unit for Development Monitoring and Oversight

**Nat.Dev Agency:** National Planning and Development Agency

**MOHA:** Ministry of Home Affairs

**Adm.Reform:** Ministry of Administrative Reform

**Foreign Affairs:** Ministry of Foreign Affairs

**Comm.Info:** Ministry of Communication and Information

**CIC:** Central Information Commission

**GRB:** Gender Responsive Budget

**MOWEC:** Ministry Of Women Empowerment and Child Protection

**MOHA:** Ministry Of Home Affairs

**Finance:** Ministry Of Finance

**National Development:** National Planning and Development Agency
For further information

- PATTIRO
  - http://pattiro.org/?lang=en
- Freedom of Information Network Indonesia
  - http://kebebasaninformasi.org/en
- Open Government Indonesia
- Open Government Partnership
  - http://www.opengovpartnership.org/
  - http://www.ogphub.org/
For further Information

CSO Core Team Open Government Indonesia

PATTIRO (Centre for Regional and Information Studies)
- [http://pattiro.org/?lang=en](http://pattiro.org/?lang=en)

TI (Transparency International) Indonesia
- [http://www.ti.or.id/en/](http://www.ti.or.id/en/)

ICEL (Indonesian Center for Environmental Law)
- [http://www.icel.or.id/](http://www.icel.or.id/)

SekNas FITRA (National Secretariat for Indonesian Forum for Budget Transparency)
- [http://seknasfitra.org/?lang=en](http://seknasfitra.org/?lang=en)

KOPEL Makassar (Makassar Legislative Monitoring Committee)
- [http://kopel-online.or.id/](http://kopel-online.or.id/)

JARI KalTeng (Central Kalimantan- Civil Society Independent Network for Transparency and Accountability in Development)
- [http://jarikalimantan.or.id/](http://jarikalimantan.or.id/)

GerAk Aceh (Aceh Anti-Corruption Movement)
- [http://www.gerakaceh.org/](http://www.gerakaceh.org/)
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